Muslim scholars made tremendous contribution in various fields of science and their benefaction of work exhibits in all branches of medicine. Cancer is discussed by then Muslim scholars like Ibn Sina, Razi , Ismail Jurjani ,Hunain b. Ishaque, Rabban Tabri, Ahmad b. Mohammad Tabri, , Ibn ul Quff, Ibn Zuhr etc. In their descriptions cancer means Sartan (crab) as it reflects the true character of disease, since it sticks to the part stubbornly like a Sartan. Galen states that Sartan is the result of an excess of black bile. It may be due to an excessive hotness and dryness of liver by which consumed foods transform into irritant morbid matter. Concurrently, the spleen becomes weak and is unable to absorb the Sawda (black bile). Muslim scholars classified and distinguished clearly among the varieties of cancer in relation to specific organs such as eye, stomach, bladder, penis, uterus, mouth, and nerve tumours. The need of the hour is to evaluate and analyse the disease along with its pathophysiology, predisposing factors, differential diagnosis, and varieties of therapeutic paradigms that include nutrition, drugs, Ishal (bowel cleansing), Tanqia (evacuation of morbid matter from the body), surgical and non surgical interventions i.e. leaching , Amal kai (cauterization). Since the cancer is spreading at an incredible rate in both developed and developing countries but no way of relief is ensured yet in any system of medicine. Greco-Arabic literature has rich potential to intervene in palliative way in such dreadful disease. Likewise, Ray born Razi asserted that when cancer is at the beginning, it can be kept stationary and can be prevented from ulceration. This systematic review highlights relevant Greco-Arabic literature on cancer.
Introduction
The term neoplasia stands for new growth i.e. 'tumour'. But every new growth of cells and tissues is not neoplasm since, examples of new growth of tissues and cells are also seen in the processes of regeneration, embryogenesis, repair, hyperplasia and hormonal stimulation. Growth of these cells is under controlled mode. On the other hand, neoplastic cells don't respond to the regulation of replication and form an abnormal bunch of tissues. Therefore, neoplasm or tumour may be defined as "A mass of tissue formed as a result of abnormal, excessive, uncoordinated, autonomous and purposeless proliferation of cells even after cessation of stimulus for growth which caused it"
.
Hippocrates (460-370BC) proposed the term Kerkinos for cancer of the breast. The word 'cancer' means crab, thus reflecting the true character of the disease since it 'sticks' to the part stubbornly like a 'crab' 1 , the vessels on both sides of affected part are filled with filthy and thick material, which are engorged and inflamed 2 . Nowadays it has emerged as a major public health problem in developing countries and in industrialised nations as well. Cancer cases across the world could hit 22 million a year within the next two decades 3 . Cancer is a Warm (swelling) which is produced by excessive production and/or accumulation of black bile since liver becomes hot and dry as a result khilt burnt here and got morbid like sediment/ residue of Dam. Cancer never occurs from pure form of black bile alone hence, there is no acuteness in it, also the same matters are responsible for melancholia and perplexity 4, 5, 6 . Consumed food becomes the source products of black bile in the body and it is not absorbed properly by spleen due to its weakness. When . Distribution: -1) Cancer may affect the following organs viz. breast (having tendency to retain thick matters), uterus, intestine, palate along the tonsil, face, nerves, stomach, penis, cornea (most painful forms of cancer, vessels are red and tense), anus, vagina and all parts of the body 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 .
2) Sala'a (lipoma) is easily moveable from skin and muscle both 4, 9 . 3) Khanazir (lymphadenopathy) are infiltrated into muscles but free from skin; it feels colder when touched than any other organ of the body 6, 9 . 
Signs and symptoms
At the beginning it is difficult to diagnose 11 . It is oval or bean or almond or walnut in shape, stony hard with irregular surface, awkward, pulsating and severely painful (intensity of pain depends upon grading of burning of yellow bile), blackish or greenish when it is advanced 9, 10 . On application of irritant drugs convulsion, fever, syncope and chills may occur 12 . The ulcer of Sartan mutaqarreh is black with thick secretion, margin hard and folded outwardly. Radically excised cancer also has the hard margin, yellowish exudates and bad odour. Over a long period the tissue become necrosed and senseless. Veins like legs of crab which are inclined to greenish or blackish in colour 6 . Principle of treatment 1) Most of the Sartan are difficult to treat hence; the required medicine should be more potent than disease whereas no such drug exists 8 . 2) Initially it may be cured but it is not too easy, so Tanqia by fasd (elimination of morbid matters from whole body) is required. Idrare Tams (flowing menstruation), black bile purgation may be practiced up to ten times a week 2, 5, 9, 12 . 3) Avoid all types of difficult treatments 6 . 4) Emollients of cold and moist nature based drugs are adopted such as moist bandage uninterruptedly so that the surroundings of Sartan become cold 9, 10 .
Stages of Sartan

Treatment
In Unani medicine, few measures and many drugs are described for the purpose of treatment in cancer. Their indications are different in respect of site, stage and nature of cancer. More emphasis is given on local treatment for prevention of growth and ulceration. In ulcerated variety local treatment is advised for promotion of healing and to halt the spread. As general measure the elimination of Sawda from the body is recommended on regular periodic basis as the case may be. So many combinations of various drugs are indicated in different doses forms. Initial stage 1) Continuous observation for progress of swelling and other changes 10 .
2) If
Sartan is small in size and far away from Aza i Shareefa (vital organs) then surgical treatment may be advised and excision may be made along with some part of healthy tissues. Later on wound may be treated with ointment. Sometimes cauterization is indicated after excision but it should be done very carefully otherwise, some other disorders may occur 9 . 3) Sometimes it is observed that after excision of one breast the other is affected. It may be due to the transfer of cancerous material from one breast to other. . 6) Grapes may be used as poultice 6, 9 . 7) Ulcerated cancer should be excised radically or can be treated with desiccative drug which dries and sedate the corrosion 6, 9, 10 . 8) Camel milk, cow milk, Safed Ranga (tin), Gil Armani, Elwa Magsool all are grinded and used as Zaroor (dusting powder) in ulcerated lesion otherwise Roghan Zaitoon added and applied in non ulcerated cancer 13 . 9) Gil Armani, Gil Makhtoom, and vinegar are pulverized on pestle (made by Ranga) and mortar (made by lead) when they become thick are used as Tila 13 . 10) Cold extracts are indicated in Sartan mutaqarreh and Qurooh Sartaniya 6 . 11) Tootiya Maghsool (washed) is a drug of choice for Qurooh Sartaniya 6 . 12) If cancer is on exposed part of the body, bloodletting is advised first from the surrounding engorged areas followed by surgical treatment. Most of the physicians did not recommend surgical treatment, except in advanced, ulcerated and painful cases or in that organ where complete removal along with all affected tissues is possible, followed by cauterization 6 . Sartan Makhfi / Batini (Dormant cancer) 1) Dormant cancer should not be touched otherwise patient may die, so no treatment should be made as suggested by Hippocrates 6,9 . Razi said I have seen few patients who were operated for the case of oropharyngeal, anal, vaginal and mouth cancer followed by cauterization, but no one was cured 6 . 4) Fasd of basilic vein and cephalic vein is indicated in uterine cancer followed by uterine enema based on coriander which is grinded with pestle of lead till it turns black 8 
Sartan Mustahkam (Established cancer)
It is very difficult to treat it, but if it occurs on exterior parts of the body then surgical treatment is ultimate choice. Bolus said "surgical treatment is made exclusively for those cases of cancer which appeared around the nose, breast and fingers. If it is deep rooted or close to any vital organs then surgery should be avoided. Surgical procedure is adopted in round way pattern, along with diseased portion some part of healthy tissues also may be removed so that it will never occur again. Thereafter, cauterization may be done and such drugs are applied which remove the necrosed tissues. Later on ointment may be applied for wound healing". According to description of "Heelatul barr" "elimination of Sawda from the body at first, followed by surgical treatment and ensuring no portion of diseased tissues is left, ensure profuse shedding off blood until all filthy materials come out, at last wound may be treated" 12 . Apart from aforementioned description, few drugs herewith are also being pointed out which have anti cancerous property as cited in different classical texts of Unani medicine and reported in the contemporary research. Also, these have been established by contemporary sciences as having anti cancerous property along with minimal adverse effects on the body through various mechanisms of actions. 1) Jamun (Syzygium cumini) polyphenols 17 2) Bazr-e-katan (linum usitatissimum) 9, 18 3) Yabrooj (Atropa belladonna) 9, 19 4) Kibr (Capparis spinosa ) 
